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!l=b De£¢:mber t)aa.t [:,rogress towards Primal; Ca3:e .... d Commissioning will be 

rapid with purchasW.g devolved to local groups and the Health Authority 
.,,,., 

standing back as an advlsoiy accou;ltable body. 

.~ ~ ¯ ~ 1~.’~ ¯ The llr+,t s t:ep tcv~,ard.s this has been t.b..e a,.t.t~]t~ up of :.~ =a:,.t/, 

commiss:.onin~ Pilot schemes of which there are three In Portsmouth and 

SE Hants. Havant and the SE part: of thc district, Portsca Island and 

Fa~..~.han3.. Th,." 3~o tari-.’er ~roups at present are approximately 200,000 

strong. 

These groups are already working on limited prescib!ng budgets and 

,;,4 -,,~ .,.,,-, ..... cons.,,,c .... ~. their comL.~tssior.Lng, prioritie~ .There ,_~ee.’.._~ no doubt fhat 

before the millenlum prescribing constraints will be applied to all practices 

and a!l cXeOl:.,k ~ry al~’CCJ..’~L’.;.:2II ,’d scl"~d¢~c,q ..... I.l ,~-,,. 

devolved loce.lly With purchasing decisions made within the pilot groups. 

Not a_U p~etctices lrl each locality have agreed to Join and there Is a mix 0f 

/und L’,.c, ldiltg a_nd not~&mdholdl.r,g., ,oract!,ses at present. 

All particlpating.praetices have agreed to the cornerstone or tht~ sche~ne: a 

r.ash-lirnited prescribing budget and pharmaceutical advisors have already 

begu.n work within practices. Each member of the group has to take 

collective responsiblity for over or under spending. 

Overspend amongst nonfundholders will be clawed back from their HCHS 

badget while underspends may be reinvested within the practices for 

training or in HCHS with the agreement of the Health Authority. 

The effect of alarge number of practices locaUyjoining a 
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will be that the whole l_)istrict will etfeetively become cash limited rather 

than the bIi, bei~g settled centrally. This will affect all practices withln or 

outside the pilots. 

Amongst the purchasing priorities already under co~sld.era tion are:- 

l:~rescx-lbini~ lligIttlOtle(",;, above but ctuclal to the success of aIw scheme. 

Physiotherapy; Gosport already has a scheme for practice based waiting 

llst,~ ~li~Jet’ "Nay. Fhe (::a-~.a has already been coi lected and the scheme is up 

and running. The rest of the District Is watching. 

Pallla.~.ive care ~re are closely concerned with the current review of 

palliative care by a District team which will be reporting soon,We must 

ensure tha_t our s~ectal !ocal P.eed~ art~ reflected IEt any ~.:tstrtct v;lde p.:fllcy. 

Direct .a~ee~s to iN/CAT "We must be dlrecrJy Involved in any discussions 

held w:t’..~, tbP. RIt.~[ lea: the sP.:ua!.i:)n ::h.’-];-lge It! tilt:: flsl.uF:~. alqd ~~u~- irifo{;’nal 

arrangments break down. 

GP ][~1~ lJ~a,il ti~8 IS andel active consideration by the Health Authority at 

prc~,,cnt ,: ;-.d ~:.ny .’,_~{st.:k:t ~:i,-I : ,tccisions rnadc on futurc usagc and staffing 

mu,st Involve us right from the start.It would not be appropriate for exmalple 

for the Havant group In which 3 of the community hospitals are sl{uated to 

dicta’~e our work methods both In subacute, post acute and palliative care; 

Comm~m_ity Nursing We have an active dialogue underway with the 

Healthcai-~ ’ih’aat on the distribution of Healthvisitors and District Nurses. 

In view of potential future changes in service wc should also bc talking to 

th~:~ Acut,: Trust about midwifery services in the community. 
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rhese locality specific matters and the more wide ranging dialogues planned 

with both Trusts about future services and even eventual mergers makes it 

¢_1J~. B imperative that Gosport fully considers the Implications of discussions and 

~ ~"~close cooperation with Fareham. Our combined size would equal the other 

r~.l.!~d ~-"Si~.r!s0 0f:the:Groups mad ensure a robust opinion and clear voice in any 

,future plaii~ for the DistriCt. 
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